Abstract
11
processes (Ponge, 2003) , and persistence of plant organs and diaspores (Zobel and Antos, 1986;  12 Thompson et al., 1994) . 13 
14
The present paper aims to discern whether local plant biodiversity expressed in terms 15 of species richness is influenced by land-use intensification and/or landscape diversity, and whether 16 above-and below-ground diversity follow the same trend along a gradient of land-use intensification. 
13
Agricultural systems vary from extensive to organic farming whereas rural depopulation and 14 forestry policies influenced the landscape over the last five decades (Plaisance, 1986 
10
Mixed or herbaceous dominated landscapes (units 3 to 6) had more plant species at the local 11 scale than forested landscapes (Table 1 ). The curve for local plant biodiversity followed that of land-
12
use diversity, and increased from unit 1 to unit 4 then decreased from unit 4 to unit 6 ( 
16
Strong differences were observed between land-uses when pooling samples (Table 1) . At the 17 local scale grassland had more plant species than arable crops, fallows being intermediate, fallows
18
and crops having more plant species than forests. These differences were of the same order of 19 magnitude as those observed across landscape units, but standard errors of the means were smaller.
20
The difference between agricultural land and woodland, with a high and a low number of plant species 21 respectively, was reduced when comparing units ( Grassland exhibited a higher level of plant biodiversity than arable crops (Fig. 2) , an effect that 
24
Land-use type and diversity had some major effects on local plant biodiversity in the present 25 study, although trends only were detected by CA (Benzécri, 1969; Loreau, 1998 
